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£ÂVITT'S LIT TED
IW TO e.LISU PII TIors, O -

ara maklng. The Liberals are afraid ta con
test the vacant seat, owing te the strength o
the conservatIve cause lu the cottonopolis o
Eagland. Not so the tdlica island reformera
as a candidate hs aiready lesued his addrée
and le ilkely ta recelve the Irish vote alang
wit the united support of fcth olty working
men. Dr..Pankhurst's plattorm embxacee
the following sweeping reforma:

. i. Abolition of the Houo of L ords.
2. Universal adult (male and femala) aui

frage.
3. Equalizntion of electoral power.
4. Payment or members of Paxliament.
5. Dlssstabllshment and direndowment o

the EngIls State Chutact.
6. The abolition of the orth.
7. National, sacular, feo and compulsorl

éeducation. .
8. Natioalhization i the land.
9. Localself-governI for Ireland, afnd

the substitution oi a federsi tio for ths exist-
ing act e! union.

Thla e, by far,tire mg-i ,Esdclc progeamme
that has ben put forwud in Eagland by a
Englishl reformer sinza the Chartist move-
movemant in 1848; n vd whe ther D-. Pauk
buast gocs to the pol, or retires from tae con.
test bafore nomintation day, thi- muero adoptio
of auch a revolutionary platform, for a cliy
of tie cmercisi magnitudo and polieia
impaxtxnceol Lanchest5r ,ls a moat signiti
cent sign ai the timas, whioth.is fun of cheer-
ing promise, ailke for the futuroa Eoia wel-
fare ci tho labaring msS iOf England and
Scotland,u nd for the natIonal asprations o
Ireland.-

The Executive Commitee of the Demo-
cratlo Coniederatlon o! Great Britsln bas jeut
issuled the followlng manifesto as a

coUNTERi-p2oPosAL TO SCirES:E

of sotaedirected emigration for unemplayed
British workumen :

1. TUt ne ouerameat cervant b cem-
playet t tisor heprésent wages for a longer
pelo dthan elgt hcurua in act day. Ths
pens vol glue room for may no out cf
yack, sei ng that the ordinar hours of work in
thé Pst ffice and cher State etablishmeuts
axe pram ten totwelve hours or more in the
dae

2. Tht al uuncuitivated crOwn, or other
I&Dd?, r 1Udd OW 12 asture Whiab, 1n1thelande, ex lande nov lu poaua bc, lth

opinion of skilled agriculturiste, would bast
psy te oultivate, bo at onco worked with
Improved machinery by such of the unern-
ployed as are accustomeI te or wouid prefer
agricultural eccupation. The laborers tebe
paîd theraate of wages which, ia the jadg-
mant of the board of aEmsors, shall b cfi-
cien ot kep than thoix familles fa beall
anti c !Omlat, ar thal snob necassar>' feod be
seppilet at ctst, at a gêneral meal, lodging
being -rovided on the spot. An equitable
portioaiof the prfit, if any, derived from
such farmlig operatione, ta be divided from
tUne ta tite am rng ther poPCleemploye.
13 Tira u> public vorkn cf Importatnce la
or near auy inIndustrial centre-sncb es arti-
sans dwaillings, embankment of rivers, con-,
struction of canais or cqueduct--should bé
begun at r.ca lustead of being deferred;and
that te sane rate of vages be pad, in pro-
portion to cort of living, to the workers -m.
plyed ti.t Is pA to tia agrlcultural labor.
ors, or that thir feeding be conducted on
wholerale princîples as aboye. That il, on
valuation f Wrka completd, any profit
should be shown above what euch works
would have cost at ratas iOf wages for almti-
lar work, averaged for the last five years, an
equitable portion e! snob prcfit be divided
among the laborers.

4, That, where possible, light reli works
on simir principles should b commenced
for tbose wonu or men who are incapable of
heavy labor; or tihat they b engaged on
clothing or aier work wbich they could ex-
change through the tate with the products
of thoa Who are at work upon the land.

5. That the cOet of the initial proceedings
and the psyment o wages bo mat b> the
rate-pnayers and the State In equal portions, or
lu such proportions as may bc determlned
upon. The tdvantage to the rate-psyes is
that uble-bodied persons would b engaged
upon beneficlaf remunerative labor iu-
Etead of upon uxeless workhouse
tska; the advantage to the tate
would bethat ne permsauent nauperism would
cesult frem the prevaling depression, Therc-
fore, the municipalitles and the btate should
at once organiza the unemployed labor, and
thereby save expense later. As thé taie Las
organized and admirably workEd the pot'
office, telegrapho, orsenale, dockyards and
Man>' tactoGices, ne diffcuit>' nastiarise vtt
regard ta erganlzation or mauageareit.h"

This ls a thorough Socialist programme, far
la advance of 1ther thé Lanti Natlonalz-
tien Baciet>', with wich Dr. Russeli Wsllacé
anti Professer Newman axé associated,
or thre Land Refarm Union, wich basn
Professai Joynes sud Miss Helen Taylor
<daughter o! John Stewart MilI) an
represantativo mémbers ; tut thé Democratice
Canfederation la more or kas avewedl>' Col-
lectivist la its [proganda; and [ta organizer,
Dr. Hyndimen, le an enthusiastle disciple cf
the loto Kari Marx, thé author o!f Dan Kapi-
tal." Thé ana ntriklng feature, howver, ina
thé platforms o! thèse respective organîzationa
ls thé preminence given

To THE LAND QUESTION
a it r.ffects thé masses ai thé EngishL peple,
anti ihis diecidicdly coci comoplexion ci tis
naw fort ai Engish Radicalisml is on of
tire Irish Landi League movement, sud la as
prégnant vithr danger ta Euglish landlordiam
anti arletocratic aupremacy>'in Gréai Britoin
as vas thé origluating Irih movomeut te thé
mbrolutism cf aur uow defeatedi landeocracy.
Thé landl cf Eungland,iike its polticsl pave;,
has long been lu the bauds ai thé proudest
and most luentli o! modiern aristocraclea;.
tut just as thé descendants of tho haught'
Lirons cf Bunnymede have liai politicali
ascendéecy wremstd fromt their clans by> theé
Reform Bill of 1832 and subsequent amen.i
Ing measures, so will they be alfo compelled
to part with te absolute ownership
0f England's soil in obediene to the social
wants and the political mandat aof an en-
franch'ed and progrEsive English democ-
racy. The Jandmarks ci the British Consti.
tution !%e lu the way of becoming rapidly
effaced; or, us a writer lu the Talz Mala Qs.
zaee recently oberved, that embodiment of
English laws and institutions Ia In proces cof
democrati évolution only. As yet there 1
no topdency to assail she monarohy. The
presef occupant of the throne la cortainly
popular among the people of Great Britait,
anid as all power formeriy appertaining to
the kingsuand queens of Eglsad bas
long agc been -restedin the popular
assembly of.the Commons there i nothing

'11tfI ithe pouesien, of ethe moaioh, 4o.p
4h 'snual ullowanoe af 2,000,000 dp i

'tcaIlover struggiinfo It canusoarcé>'be reckoued a factor lin thé contest between

TUE TRUE WITNFS AND CI[ATOIO JIRONICLE. -

the aristocray and demmracy of Englaud, as
it ls already dependant upon the people's
parliament for bare subsistance. Still, ils
sympathies lie with the "4Upper Ten" order,
as, a matter of course; but the presnt occu-
pant of the thran ila far too sensible and cal-
culating a Eovereigu te openly particIpate in
a etruggle that would Involve herslf and her
dynasty lu a contest with the masses of her

• subjects lu Great Britat.
f What the ultimate cuame cf ithis new
i movement In England will be to England'a
, Institutions or England's people the future
s, alone can détermine; but the fact that the
g English people are no longer a unit lu the
- fight against the national andsocial demanda
M of Ireland, and are themselves rapidly separa-

ting nto opposite camps and preparing for a
deadly struggle for the possession cf th rlani
et Raglans!, la tire brlgb1tansd vidasi xrift
f hat bas yet appearedi lathe darkCloud cf
Ireland's social and political subjectIon.

ICHAEL DAn??T.

Bolloway'a Pill.-Previsou.-Au autumnu
treads on wInter, slender, delicate, and paie-

y faced youths become lintless, languld and de.-
bliltated, unlcss an alterative, combined with
some touic, bc administered to quicken their
.cnleebled organe. This precise requirement

. s eupplied nlathes noted Pills, bwhich cnu
and wili acc5omplish ail that a wantted, prc-
vided tahe pinted instructionu Lurrounding
ther mos with scropulous attention. Hel-
loway's Pill are Epecially adopted to esupply

- thé medical wats of youth, bEc.ue bis mod!-
ciao acta gently, though surely, as a purifier,
rogutor, aiterative, ionic aud mild aperient
A very fuw doses O thteo Pilla wil convinca
l .y di;couragcd invaIlid that is cure lien in
lE ow hands, and a little prsaeverace ouly

- s de'nuedcd for its completlion,

d ONFIIflATION IB CANbIDE N.
Th fiist ctic!alviy1t o! the Rt. Bev. Dr.

Cloary', lBhop uf Kingetou, to the Parish ot
C-.mden on thé 22nd ult, was the occasIon of

t the largEst gatheilng ever sean et the Pailsb
Chaurch, testtfylng to the high esteem in which
Mn LordshIp lé heldl n that portion of his
DiocEse,

d Thé fliabop accompanicd b'y the Bev.
Father McDonagh of Napanco and the Bishop's
Senretary, on theix drive out were met
at Neweburgh l'y tho Rev. Father Hogan,
parah prieat of Sheiâeld, and the Berv. Father

1 Twomey, P.P. of Camden, accompanied by a
large number of parishioners, where a pro-
cession was formed, headed by Fathers

eTwom y and Kelly, and procesdd to the
church, Upen their arrival bis Lordship was
presented with the following address ele-
gantly illuminated:-
.o the Right Rev. Dr. Cleary, Bishop of

1 Kingston, Canada:
May it pleasa ycur Lordship: We, on be-

bell o the congregation of the parilsh of Cam-
dcn, take this, the occasion of your first visit
here, as the opportunity of exprceing thosa
fellinga of affection and deep devotion, due
to youas our ichop, and to exte dethat
hertty elontéwhlch yoa se ulohi>' desérvé
from very cougregation ln ycur Diocse.

Since your advent to Canada our Diocese
has prospered in many waye,which prosperity
la mainly due to the untiriag exertions of
jour Lardsblp.

WC cannohirefrain from referriug to the
many sacrîfices necasarily made by you in
acceptIng the Bishoprie cf Kingston, the
many strong tles which had to be severed and
the advantages of whlnh your dep learning
and extended ablilities bad and would have
Eeoured to you elaewhere.

As an Iriahman wo welcome you, being of
; the ame nlationality as a maj orty o ns, feel-
ing prend that our natIve land has sent forth
ta us onse full of zsal, piety, and learning.

And the parlahioneré of Camden do net
wit to allow the present opportunity to pasa
withont expressing ta your Lordshlp the hIgb
estesm In which the present pastor ishelda by
them for bis exertions towards the advance.
ment of their parieh.

lu conclusion, we here.express the sincere
wlsh of cach member of this congregation,
that your Lnrdship may long live to give to
our Church the benefit Cf your extraordinary
abilities, aud that we may long be lavored
with your guldance aour beloved flshop, et
the smeitime asking your Lordship n bless.
ing.

On lchalf of the congregation.
Wur, \WHELaN.
N. McNîn.
M. BYAN.

C1sDE, Sept. 22nd, 1883.
Ilts Lordsblp matie a aiiable rap!>', aiter

whltch 210 candidates for admission tasthé
holy rite of Confirmation were examined by
bbe Blshop.

The folowing day (Bunda7) the candidates
f6éx confirme by hind drsseil l pa ia and
fercibîe manner of hieL'rdship on their du-
lion as mémbars e! Chilst's Church.

Occasion was taken by the siihop to ex-
proes himsel hlighly pleasEd with the con-
dittion of the parish under is present pastor,
duc no doubt greatly to the exertions cf the
latter alo. From what hé hai heard ad
saw, thare wansun absence aifthat ogii-fééig
between the Catholicesand their Protestant
welghbors whl heniodrlunste!y did not ai-
vj exu. Thetdé vsrad b>'

.WIlliam Whelan Esq., ene oi thé oldeet pi-~
laxtc the hurcli lu thé parisiver..

beautlfolly rendexet by Mis Twomay.

deccaesthé veathr vus al tihb au eorey

d i eding fac fratr viyei o! bis Lamisl
anc ta be long remombteed la tire parilh'

McLEAIi, ROSER & CO. AND THIE GOV-
ERNMENT'.

OmrwA, Oct. 4.-Thé case e! MoLesn,
Rager & Cc. ogainst thm Govexnmeni for
tiamages causedi b>' part cf thé Doparitental
printing, which thé>' claîmedi shouldi havé
been doue by' thema, belng giren ta ather
printers, bas been décided anti anaward given
against thé Governumout fer $69,78:. ThIsa
claim arase untier thé contract enteredint m
with MoLea», loger & Ce. b>' thé Mackensaea
Governtent, os yell as nder thé con-
tract maie elnce thé présent Savern-
ment came into pawer. Bath Gev-,
ernmeuts concelved tirai certain kinde ofi
printing vexe not coveredi b>' thé cntract,
anti gavé il ta other printers. McLean, Rager
& Cos. clalmedi that they' were entitledi te all
printlag, both parliamtiary and depart.
mental. The -present Government denied the
claim, but a petition of right was allowed ln
the Exobequer Court, petitioneus claiming
$200,000. The Exchequet Oourt gave judg-
ment ln their favor when the case was ap-
pealed to the Supreme Court, which decided
that petitlomer were entitled tg damage for
los on the departmental printlg given to
other pates, but not on parJiamenl print.
ing go givon, and the case was referred back
to Exchequer Coawt to amed the award.
Mesers. Bobert. Casails, Beglatrar cf the
Court and Brown Chamberlin, Queens Prie.
tet, were appointed to examine the items of
the claim and ix the amount of damage, and,
alter a ITpng ud' arefai ivetigatlon, théy
have -given ai -award -l for the mua named
above.

*FROM SCHOOL TO THE ALTAR

A ROMANTIO WEDDING.

A YOUJNG LADY UNDERORADUATE
MARRIES HIER SCHOOLXA TE'S

FATER ON THE SLY.

lhe Couple Spend their Honey-
moon i Monireal.

Naw Yon;: Qat. 4,-Mt. Henly Arthur, the
bead cf the large leather firm of Henry
& Co, 84 and 86 Gold street, has on
elcgant ummer residence on the north
shore of Long Island, eight miles
from Rolyn. The bouse là on Sand'e Point,
between tho bouses of Justice Richard
0'Gorman and Mr. John W. Harper. Mr.

Arthur has a fine city house la Oxford Etreet
and De Kalb avenue, Brooklyn. Since the
death of bis Efe, about two yesra ago, ta has
lived in rathor lonely stato at one of the2o
bouses. He has four children, of whom the
eldeat, Miss Florence Arthur, aged 1G, lsa
student at the Convent of the Sacretd Heart
ln Ibis city. Two of tho chladren are boys.

The dearest friend of Mics Arthur at the
convent was Mish Gecalis Murray, aged 17, a
bright and beautiful brunette, the daughtcr of
Polco JustIce Henry Murray of 451 Wcst
itorth.seventh street. Te two familes had
bean very latimate, and last summer thty
were together for a long time at Long Brauch
ani Saratoga. Part of the summer wse spent
at Sand's Point, and Mife Arthur took Elles
Murray there wlth her.

Mr. Arthur la about 40 ycars cf aga, bas
iron.gray baIr and moustacho and a florild
complexion. He was thrown a great deal
in the company o Miss Murray, and a mutual,
attachmeet arose. They becamao engaged, and
the cnly obstacle teaunr m oedinta sarriago
waa fouud lualirs. Murray, who instcd that
ber d.ughter was toc young and that the
marriaga should be postponed until her grnd-
nation next Juine. ir. Arthur apparently
assonted te this arrangement, Misa Florence
returned te the convent, and on Mondayt
Sept. 17, the trunk of Miss Murray was psck-
éd ready for ber return.

In the mea time Mr. Arthur hod acted
wlth the ardor of a ycung lover and had per-
*uaded Misa Murray te consent te a private
marriage. It was arranged that she should
go te Sand a Point with a lady friend, and that
hewould come outI nthe evening with a prîest;
who wouldmarry them. Both of the familles
are CatholicE. Misa Murray left ber
home quietly on Monday September 17,
and went ta thé bouse of ra. Masse',
the wife of Police Justice Frederick
8. Massey, of 132 Schermaerhorn street,
Broklyn. That aftarnon thé two ladies
took the steamboat I lewli fer Rosira, and
were there met by r. Arthurla coachman'
who drove them onut te Sahd'a Point. Mr.
Arthur vent ont to Roalyn the Esme fter.
noon by a late train. âe procared a borset
and buggy and drov ehea thé redencr of the
Ber. Patter MI. O. Brennan, pester cf St.
Mary'a at Roalyn, and the ManhasEet church,
which Mr. Arthur wa in the habit of attend-
Ing. After some persasion Father
Brennan was indnced to accompany f
Mr. Arthur te Sand's Point. On the E
way Mr. Arthur explained that he dosired ta
bd married ta Mies murrsy at once, and that
he had stopped for the prlest before going ta
bis home in order that there might b no
misconstruction. It la nccessary te procure t
a dispensationl l order ta sclemn!ze a Catho-1
lio marilage outside of a church. Fathert
Brennan said last evening that the:e are ex
ceptional cases wherc a dispensation la not
necéssary, and th!s was one!of them.t

When they arrived at Ir. Arthur'a bouseN
they went tato the parlor and sent up wordt
te the ladies that they were there. Mies
Murray and Mrs. Massey came down, and
Father Brennan says that their dress suggeef.
cd ta him that they had aticipated a wed-
ding ceremony. Alter a very sbrt delay
Failler Brennan put on his robes and the I
couple stood before him. Mre. Maesey c
atd the servants were wituses. When the t

ceremony was ended and the health of the
bride Lad been drunk, Father Brennan re-
turned te Roslyn. ia the mean tima0 Justice1
antd lxe. Muriay were distressed at tho dIs- 0
appearance cf their daughter. They could
net find her at the convent where théy sup-t
posed ehle had gonenand finally they traced1
ber ta Mrs. Masseys house, and Iearned that 0
ohe ras away with her. This quited their t
fet, but the next morning they were1
greatly excited by the recelpt of a tel-
egram from Mr. Arthur announcing that he
Lad maruied Miss OJcells. Justice Murray
sent for Mis Florence Arthur, and then, wlth
hia wifé and eldeît daugbter, took the 1 n'clock
train for Boelym. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur were
cqually auxions fora meeting In order to ex-
plain matters, and thoy wlth Mrs. lassey,
took the 12.50 train from Boalyn for New
York. The result was that the two partIes
passedi b>' mach other on thé railroadi.

Thé Murray part>' were ut once diven toe
Ssnd'a Point. Mirs. Muray ws much ex-
coted, but Justice Murray' was ceai sud cal-
lected. They foundi that their daughter sud
new son-iu.iaw were gone, andi they cul>'
walted long oeugh to gather the particuiars I
cf t be marriage. They weru driven te Great
Nec!r, where they' taok a train for Brooklyn.
There théey feund Mr. andi Mra. Arthur, undi
explanations fol lowed.

Mire. Murra)'e anger was appeased, sud thé
reunitedi fomily> eat dewn te a marriago feat
at the Pierrepont Bouse. Thé next day Mr.
andi Mie. Arthur startedi fer Canada on a wed.-
ding tour. They e re nov in Montreul, but
will ratura shortly, andi will sali fer Europe
on Oct. 10.

. , .-

TENRNYSON'S <'MAY QIJEENR,.-
Wbo knows thaàt if tha beautiul girl 'sho

diedi Se young had bean blessedi wlth Dr.
Plercas c: Favorite Proecriptierê' eha mitght
bava reignedi ou mtany anothor bright May-.
day. Thé " FavorIte Prescription" ls a car-.
tain cule f.pr ail thosa disorders te which
femalea arC liabé. B>' drugglsts. .

COWRIDED BY YOUIU BIEN.
A CenOLO "WOMÂN BEnIoVSLY EJHMTfrEo.

RexoMoxçn, Va., Dot. 4.-A few days ago Lov.
ingston, Neilsn County, Va., was trested with a
sensation seriolu il its resulte. For a long imée
Robert H. Shemeldi, hite, and Mre. Loti Sel-
don, colored, hava maintained a close intimacy.
Shelfield bas a wife and severai chldren. Mro. a
sbeldon bas a buaband and two eaildren. It t
,as reperted that th enegréue.ad abuset
Bbemmild's vifé la ber own home. Tis
se inceed somé or the young mien that theyc i
determined to put a stop te the scandai if pos
a*bio. Scon iNternigbtfall théy. preceédt e

ttébi'ta horn lu thé .ai butidlg andcalled
hlim out, reprnmanded him and threuteed hi t
with unshmentit hé did -et moendb is wayr ùThey.ttenllow bit1a tu rétura ttabia bousecd
eTh" toek r. Sheldon onet sud gave hqr a
severe- n eft'aalicowbiding, Thonthe mOb
returned .o Shemeld'a and took hiLm out. and t
uidue Uamr4aonenbi vas bmvmrly'eewhided
b a aclod iey. ThisfaZalrbas ereated agnat
demieof éxolteméent.

TE1E TRE11 NATIOAL LEAGUE,
Tfa rIEDS IooveBNTiON.

Laans, Sept 29.-The Irish. National League
convention met la thé ton bail te-da&y,
snd matwitb olosea tiooers,tabout a hundréd
delegates blng present. It la under-
atood that Mr. Thomas Power O'Connor pre-
idè, aud was heartily greéte oupen taklug

thé chair. Mesars. Parneil, EiBggmr sud
O'Kelly participated ln the preceed.
inge. The programme, which It la un-
deratoed was of a moderato nature, was not
made public. It la stated that the main!
object of the convention la to take measures
for the more complote and effiolent organi.
zation o! the parry. A heated discussion
took place upon the demanda of the London
delegates that there should h a revision of
the rules for the election of the executive.
They aked a larger représentation. Parali,
Sexton anti OCouror too part la tho debato.
The convention finally voted that thé excu-
tîve should com.sit of seveu membere, with
the following officers :-Freoldent, Thomos
Power O'Connor; vice-preeîdent, Joscph Big-
gar; socrtary, y, Rodmond; treaEurer Joaes
O'Kelly, Justin McCarthy and 83xton
weare ppointed membere,of thé mxcntivi.
The gaileries were cleared of the fe specta-
tors becausu a ueporter rua dizcovered there.
Tho oiference was enthuaslat!c tbroughout.
Parnell'a appeararce was received wlth an
outburst e! checra. The rumor that dele.
gates from AmerIca would attend the couver-
tion is unfounded. Thé nrxt convention wil
bo heid lu aDubIli. A public meeing was
held u AthertHa llo tc ght, when Thomas
Power O"Conne prealted, b heson saiid the
immense gatberlng before him proed the
truth of tLe ay!ng that thera wz.î a greater
Ireland bayond tho cea. Il e auind as I
IrLbsmcn LEd taken peaceablo pU.3esalof
tho Brit[i laies. The speaker rerninded htis
liearers that tey wero children of rnigrauts
Who left Ireland in tears. He solemnly- as.
erted that the day hed corn iwhon the eloct

of the Irlsh race asemble on College Green.
The convention had given fresh proof
ci confidence lu Parasil by commit-
ting he frunes cf the federation toe even of
bis followera. Sexton decisrcdthat he cared
nothlag for the contempt of Englishmen.
Blggar salid Irishmen wer not araidc cf a
Tory Government. lIn soine respects Tory
rula would pay tho Irish woll; for instance,
they wouid profit from a foreign war. The
meeting passed resolutions unanlmously ex-
pressing confidence ln the Irish .leaders,
piedging itself Co the policyÀn local and par-
lfamentary elections test dalculated to pro.
mote the Irish caueé promising support to
the Executive and congratulnting Uitter on
its campaigu against landlordsm and bigotry.
A resolation was aleo unanimonusly adopted,
denouncing mob violence and reprobating
saveral journals for hounding on Protestante
te outragée. Parnell started for Cork Ibis
evening.

OGaas, Sept. 29.-Three thousand Orange-
men paraded to-day, Lcid a meeting and
paEed a resolution danouncing the Irish
National League as a body' of tronsonable
conspiratos. The resolution alteacudemue
the inaction of the Government and an-
nounces the dterminatlon ef thé Orangeenn
to opposa thé designe of the Irish agîtators,
Wbe are trying te excita tilecoutént anti out-
rage for seifish purposes.

A CUBIOU8 GAME.
a alngular game at ches bas just been

fiish ed la the north of Scotliand. The
game was begun about twelve months *go ln
Brooklyn. Tho first player, Mr. J. B.
Munoz, made a move, and thon passed the
scoring sheet of by post to a friend. That
friend made a move in reply, and then passed
the papar on by poat to another well.known
player, who made a move In continuation. In
this way thé document found its way to Baltl.
more, whoxe Mr. Sellman, who played ln the
London tournament, added a moove and sent
the paper on to Jamaîca. From Jamalca It
was sent to England, sud, afler passing
through thé bands of well-known players ln
London and other towna, Who each adetd a
move, It began a tour among the chesa play-
ers of Scoliand. Alter travelling as far
north as Dallwillington. the dotument was
sent back te SherlffSpens of Glasgow. That
gentleman examined the position, and de-
cided that the gane was lost for whte, as
black could force an exchrvge o! rocks and
Win with the pawns. Hlo therelore returnad
the gane te the firet player, Mr. J, B. Murz,
wno now sent it to London to b0 publlshed
as a curiosity lu the Chles Monthly, whee It
has just appearedt. The scoring sheet beurs
the signatures of seventy players, who each
made a move In the game, andi the document
shows that it tas passed from hand ta hand
through thirty-two townes and ciltes of Eng.
lnd, Scotland, and America.

.e -

ABCHBIBMOP PURCELL.
Tas caRT BOLDs enU5E PBOPEnTY SOT LIABLI

FOB Is DEBTs.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 1.-The County District

Court this afternoon decided the case of J.
B. Manuix, assignee, Vs. J. B. Purcell et al,
which Was an action by the assigne to ch-
tain a judgment of the Court s to the lis.
blIty o! diocesan church property' te pay theé
debts cf thée t Archblshop Purceli. Threeé
houms vote accupiedi la thé dolive>y e! thre
opinion, whioh vas read b>' Joudge Sm!th.
~Ot of tv worhudredi pleces cf property' held
b>' the Archblshop laurteen vexa selectedi fer
trial, as representlatv for ail. Nino vexe
churches ; thé others were the cathediral, lu-
cluding thé archieplepai residenca anti
50h00), Bt. Mary'a Séminary', Cummiusvilie
Orphran Asylumt andi Bt. Joseph's Cemetery'.
Tha Court foundi that la the coco oi theé
uhurchea, though the title wns f± fée aimple
ln Archbishop Purcell, yet they' were built
b>' money' raiseti by' membae cf the difierent
congmretione, anti thé tRIal van ln tha arch-.
blshop b>' rason ef thé ru les of the church,
uthlch la such cases as Ibis the court vas
boundi te regardi; that tihe arohb!shop hélda
the titlà only' as a trustee fer thé congrega-
tiane, sud proparty' se held ouldt net beo
subjectedi te tho paymént o! thé deébta cf theé
archabishop. In thé casé o! thé church the
nsajorilty c! thé court foundi that thé avidience
ehowed that thé archbiahop had advanceti
eome meney', sud the cbureh wass llable for
that ameunt te thé assigne, andi as ta the
cathedral ondi thé cathedral school, whicht
wan'bullt b>' thé archbishop directly' front
fonds plaed in h is banda, exccpt atout $60,.
000 raised by ubeceiption, the couxt held
tbat though the archblehop held the propertyj
n trust, me he did other charehes, yet te the
extent te the amonut he advanced the as-i
aigneé was entitled to recover, with lnterest,1
for the benefit of the oreditors. The orphani
sylum at Cumminsville was also decded a1
rust, nta subjeet te sale, and the mortgage
given by the archbishop on it te securs the
reditors was declared of no binding force.c
The saime flew was taken as to St. Mary'aà
Oemetery, with an order for reference 'te the i
aater to aseértain If the archbIshop had1
made advances on this property As te the
emeterdes, the majority ci the ceint held
bat th' wre not deiloated' to t tpublie,
bat oonsecrAtlon:dId not amoant to dedlca-
Man. and-tat snbch portionsaisiinot sold
or buiai Iota coumm vu suz awr ôjEi6 I

warded from acity store on sendiug the order,
and giving an Ides Of the ground color wanted.
Two or three-palm les! fans painted a bright
red would decomte the wail very prettily. If
the edges araewor», they cuta bound with
ocme materia of the same color. The lower
part of the dresser would look well, if, instead
e! being covered with the usal pieces of acal-
loped newipapers, it were overed-WLth a strIp
of crash towelling, the ends Iringed ont, and
banging down about a quarter of a yard or so,
and thé centre orsamented wIth a large letter
in med coetton or worsted embroldery.-S. M.,
In'American Agriculturisot Otelober.

New Hamhhré's· manufacturer ar .e er
periening thé et9s o! outtingdon thé fo61918 2 Mnyrfaciorié, ghavé -:ufoped tbr'
WU-AnMLö WUU t-Eüfl' IUXIretreaIsis

Octoberj1o 1883
I. -

the creditos' Judge Johnston disnted ai
to referring two pioces of property to th
master for accont, and' dissented wholl
from the view tbat the cemeteres were no
dedicated to the public and held in trust bl
the arehbishop.

JAMES MDERMOTT.
H15 sPEEDY DEPABTURE FROM COUaI

APTER THE ABANDONMENT O!
THE MOOK TRIAL IN LIVEBPOOL,

The Liverpool Daily Po t Las the follow
ing comments on the discharge of James Mc.
Dermott, who was accused of conspirlng tc
murder public offiolais In England and Ireland
and who was liberated on Tueeday :-

Nobody was lesa surprised yesterday at Mc.
Dermott'a relesse, after an leerceration of e!

etebo h.,th thatnperson hlmaer! a n o pri-

soner expecting bis freedaom waa probaby
more ani:lous than he to hurry from the doch
and hide bis unenviable individuality ln a
crowded city. When placéd on romand lu
the dock of Mr. Baflas' Court soon afer the
etroke of ton-hall an bout before the usual
ttme of cailing on the case-McDermott, un.
liko bis advocate (Ur. Quelch), was doubtilosa

ell aware of the determination of the uthor.
tlka1 notto Offer any vidence againt him,and

benedth his asmmed nonchalance and jaunty
bearingcould bc detectid intenseoaxlety te
leave th building as qulcklyi un poeaible.
Wben the statements ar borne ln mind tiha
MoDermott'a ife would not b sale in Amer-
icn, and that there la a very trong feeling
againet h1m amongst Irish Nationaliets lan
England, and, ln fact, irn ths very City,
It ray w ll b understood that his
sudden dîsmsâa l very shortly after the et.
pendlary had taken bie seat on the
bench ras ci considerable importance
to him as affecting bis personaleaity; in-
deedi, from the prisoner's manner, it may not
be unreasonably assumed that it was his l-
tentien to get a good start of bis frato con-
trymen ln Liverpool, Who stato their belief
that ha lias filuai thé oies cf rpy anti ap-
prover for the Brit h Govarument. Under
theso circumstancoa the prisner'a strong
deire to gel the formalitles of his
release ove-r, aven in the absence o his
solletor, can b well lImaglned. Mr. Marka
reason for applying for blDérmott's release
was becane "it had beau decided to effer no
avidence? Why the case was abandonc la
net satiafaotorlly cleur, and the only explane-
tlIon we are enubled to offer on the matter is
our Information that thé aseistant proseouting
solcitor recelveda briefly-worded réquest irom
London to take the course ha did. That onc
otrong case at léast could have been estab-
Ilsbed against McDermott la almost beyond
doubt, and tre action taken la therefore Inx-
plicable, unles there be an>' foundatin in
what Las been Cot repeateil in the organe of
the extrême Irlh party, both In the United
Ktngdom and In America, thati McDermott's
arrest was pre-arranged between him.
self and the police authoritfe?, and
that the latter bad obtainet fronhlm ail
thé infmaotité> rqufrad. Thîs conjýc-
ture !a supported by the etatement, made u-p-
on excellent atuthority, that MoDermott caril
yebeday maraing recaîreti £10 99franLon-
don' presumably for is present neeti. Int
mediately upon belig idicharged MoDer-
mott rau down the steps of the dock, and
aiortly afterwaris, w wer Informed,
loft Qheapsie brndevéil In a cab. Hie
departWre appeara to have beera very hurried,
from all tccountF, and iis elegant portman-
tenu and travelling bags were lêfi inaide the
bridéwell for the time being, and removed
by the police Itern ouluthe day. Mn Queloh,
when apprised o th release of his client,
hurried to Oheapside to ase him,
but was naucaessfuil, s were aseO two
respectably attirad females carrylng parcels,
evidently friends of McDeamott, Who had the
amo puopose in vlew, and appeared anable

to realiz that the man they bai sought had
taken Euch a haSty departure. Later on ln
the day a former landladyi f MeDermott'a
made inquire asble bis whereabouts, and
ematt tirailiaieirnabni would have attended
the police court tiat moraing but was afraid
to do se, owing ta the " Fenians in
Liverpool, who were terrIbly down upon
him." We underatand that no 'precatiions
are baing laken by the Irl i police statloned
in Liverpool, within whose jurisdiction the
cas came, for the safety of leDermott, and
lu that avent It vould ha prudent on the part
of tho released man to eek culoty in fllght,
if ho bas not aireadY adopted that course and
lef ttie cli>.

IMPROVE TEE KITCHENS.
The question lu, what shali be done to the

kitchen to anke it bright and attractire ,aud
the suggestions given aro intended particu-
larly for country kitchens, which seen to b
very Olten the thorougbfare, if not the rest-
ing-place for the famil>. Vines, of course,
voulti hé la thé vay la thé sommer, anti ai
that time they are not necded s0 mucbas the
kitchen doora are frequently draped with

oneY-ouohles eor moraing-glories on tho out-
aide, as Well as the kitchen windows. But
la the w nter when Il la cold and obeerless
outaide, andi tiré graceful vinés have turne!
liet brown, dead.icoking atolka, try toe
hava somtethlng green anti fresh ln thé
kitocren. TraIn aovine, if ouI>' a sweet-potatoe
viné, on one of the window, anti besidés,
baving savedi al lirheempty cana front cannedi
fruit or vegétabies, paint a couple c! themr
rés!; bave tva talés boredi lu eaoh near the
top, through which te rua tiré stringe, b>'
which thé>' ara ta ira auspendedi over thé vin,.
dow. In anc plant 1 Wsndiîng Jow or ca s
Tradescantia, se easy ta greow fret slips, sud
whict vîilseau rua an Ibm aides> akilng il
a tinisg o! béant>'; sud ln tire other, whbichr
must be narly' foul cf water, la>' an ald
sponge or pincé cf white ctton, ever which
eprinkle fiax sece thickly', keepîng tira cet-
ton moisI virera ihey ose sown. lu tira or
thrmee reeks thèse vili eprout, and thé caftton
vili ha cov-ered with a autiful green mesay'
Iooktng growuthr.

Bave tire. oldi kitchen chairs; cul off theé
brekea tacks close ta the semts, aIse thé lover
part e! thé legs, ta make.them a convenlent
er com¶ortable hirogt. Then naire o bsg theé
sze o! thé sat, of sente old tlcking ex othér

materlal, sud stuff it withr flua shavinga or sl.
veredi huake, sud aller nsiling IL accurely onu
thé seat', caver with brighrt cretOnne or chin4
Thé faxrmer cas ha bought fer tienty or
twenty-five ouata a yard, anti would be fer-

FOR1 THE

KIflIEYE, UIVBft& lRI1ARY GRGÂ%3
TH E BEST BLOOD PURIFIE.R.

flere taeoui>' ont a'wy b> which u disesean b. enue, sud that -la b>' senoviug the
cause-whatever It may be. Tbogreat medi.cal authorities of the day daclare thatnearlyévr dîcasse la caused b> derangad Iidney5or itvri. To restos-a thèse therefore la thé
ony way by which bealth can be secured.Berets where WARNEWS SAV35 CURE liasachieveitegr eutre éutatiC. ita directlyupea tha kidneysaun i ttrrand b>' placing
the ln a healthy conditon drives dIscaea
a11 pain from the systena. Fror al Kidney,Lnver sd trinar troubles; for eiéd!stresa.ln;: ditarders ofrun; forDnIran Sd
physicaltrouble5eneraly this greatramedy

lis no qual. arofoimpoaters, imita-tionsrand concoctions eald to bejoa u ca d.Fo-r Diaboîos ask for WAItS<fl'sS An
DL!BETES CURE.

For sale by ail doalrs.

H. M. WARýR& v.
Toronto, Ont.. Rochestar 7.. Lndan,Eng

il- -

j1 1'

274, 276 and 278 Jarvis fitreet,
(corner Gerard), Toronto, Ont.

MI BUlo» Wihianïs MU. I L

Proprietor.
Pcrmanently establilbed for tte auoin cure

Of ait the varions dees er ithe HEAD,
THROATatd C&EST,ncludlng the EYE, EAR
and HEART, riz., Catarrh, Throat Disease,
Bronchitis, Asthma aend Consumpticn, aise

CtrblOpbthslia (soe réeL), Cotarthal
Déafr ossan ir varionsHeart afetctona.

Ail dse oes o Le respiratory organs treated
b>' tiremos-t Improvmd I"Médical Ionaations,"
with the addition cf the stean Atomizatio,
cald comprese air, spray,e e., ven réqume&
Thé aboyé apploanca are lu evér>' caze cern-
bined with preper constitutional remedies for
the nervous. circulatoy, and digestive system.
Vie aiseO dmlxlsEte hationsbaiL s voeu
neud, snoh aos te bot and cold water bmths,
stz, steam, sehower, electrie and medieated or
mineral-baths. Bringing all these appliances
Inte requislllon vo béaiste net te sa> that vo
bavé tre=osi complete Institution cf the kind
in North Amnerica. We aIse have accommon
dation fer a large number oi patients wbo de.

ime te rémainl i the InEtitute while under
treaimént.

Dunlug thé past eighteen years awe have
treated over 40000 cases of bead, throut and
chest troubles. :ersons fron the country viit-
ing ss ad béttersécuré a bock or 'bus an ar-
rivai lu ttmetland crmae directly te thé usti-
tnte, wher avery possible attention will ba paid
te ahir wante. CONSULTATION FREE.
iortahoe annot remnlat l athéit> for treat-

mont sua>, art r au axaminuiilon, retumti home
and pursue the treatment with succes. L'ut If
impossIble to visit the Institution p3rsonally,
mu>' riéfor"IlList of Questions"Iland " Médi-
cal = tboh o o ifichla ii ha sent Jrce of
charge.

AddreEs,
ONTARIO PUIAMONARY INSTITUTE,

Cor. Jarvis and Gerrardt s., Toronto, Ont.
Ofries houri front f9 am. te 7Tp-m. But duniflur

the Exhibition ou Intute wii renain open
untIl 9 o'cock every evening.

H 0a ît - 'Neba!-V th

n. E. C. Wzaro ENuir AND BR An! raR:.
HaF', s guaranteed upclfLe for Eyterla, DIaln.
am a Convulslaus, iNrvous enragl*
Heache Atrvous Prastral ion causeti b> tir
use of alohol artobacco, Waksfulness, Mental
Depression, Sonnn of the Brainy rsaln ln
Insanitiaadleadlastmieydéaaidél
Prematanra O sid e,carrouneas, 1,sa n Powr
in eltheraez, Invo1intary Losseand Sperme-
torrhca caused by over-eéertion of the brain,
self-abuseor oovér-indulgance. Eneli box o-Jn
rain ane motb' eneatnmau. One Dollar a box
or six boxes fer tva dollrr- sent by mail îost
pali on receipt o! price. VW/h each order re.
calvocl b>'us for a Lxbancs, tacoepanled with là
,e wlliserraiité urchatar co wruéeu grianrsa
tee te reuri thé mono>' if the treaimreni doe
not eneet & cure, Guarantees lssued onla>'

B. E. MccALE, ?hemist
Eo1 BT. JOSEPE STRmE!5' MITREA

asware ofcha.a Im n

LINIÏVCSm-NT.
The cst Extuernal Remedy for

R hetimatism, I euraIgiar
Crasnis, Sprains, Fksi Vounds, aBrns
and Scalds, Froseci Fcet and Ears,
and al other Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment fur Horses it has no equai.
One itrilwill i prove its merits. Its c41ccts
are in maost casez IlnstantaneouS.
Every boule varrantel to givesatisfactio.

'ice 25 ets. & 50 ;ts. per ottle.
nU. SOI EVERYwIIER E.

Two• thouSand and two bundred train5

leave the stations of Londona vary twenty--
four boues. Eveqy hou, batween 10 lu the
moring And 11 ait night, 1,000 trains start
for the varlons termini in London-thtl ls,at
tife rate of 120 and more 0very hour, or tWO a
minute all day long,.not includlig the trains
on -the Ntropolitan anid. Mtropolitan dit-
triot. Of the .2,200 duspatched dmily, 1,750
serve the suburbs and a uburban région Of
thirty miles around the ity. Fifteen 100
for Sotland and Irelail and,sixteen:for the
Oontit. Three hundred éndtwelve trins

rétsd rtÔ yiolrl¶SWrfrom Liverpeel stréet,
lit 695'lno BrdadebM'et 'næ~~


